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AMUSEMENTS.
BVNGALOW THEATER tljth and Morrl-o- n

streets) Henry W. Savage's produc-tion, the operatic sensation. "The Merry
Widow. " Tonight. 8:15 o'clock.

ORPHEI'M THEATER (MorTlson. betweenSixth and SevenUi) Advanced vaude-
ville. Matinee at 2:15. Tonight at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Washington, betweenSeventh and park) Vaudeville de luxe.2:30. 7:30 and 9 P. M.
PANTAGES THEATER (Fourth and Stark)continuous vaudeville. U:30. 7:30 and0:30 P. M.
LYRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder)Lyric Stock Company In "The Isle of"Zaza. This afternoon at 2:30: tonightat 8:15.
STAR THEATER Moving-pictur- e showevery afternoon and evening, 2 to 10:30o'clock.
RECREATION' PARK (Twenty-fift- h andVaughn.) Baseball, San Francisco vs.

Portland. This afternoon at 2.30.
.OAKS (O. YV. p. carllne.) Concert by

CanatelU's Italian band. This afternoonat tonight at 8:15.

OREGONIANAT RESORTS

I for quickest service subscribe
1 for The Oresonlan at Summerresorts tbrouah tbe following;

aitrnm and avoid vrnltlns; in line
I at the poatofflce. City rates.i Subscriptions by mail invariably
Slu advance.

Park c. II. Hill
Hotel Breakers

J Long Uracil Srrauhal & Co.
4 Seuvletv Strauhal & Co.

I ivtnco Railway Company
News Agent

? Seaside V. Dresser A: Co.
i Newport Grorice Sylvester
i (arson Spring's Mineral Hotel
4 Collins Springes Collins Hotel

Buy Gymnasium Site. A movement has
been started to purchase the gymnasium
ground on East Yamhill, between East
Thirty-fourt- h and East Thirty-fift- h
streets, in Sunnyside and enlarge thepresent building. J. P. Newell has the
plan in hand. For a number of years
a gymnasium has been maintained in this
buildlnsr and the Boys' Brigade of theSunnyside Methodist Church meets there.

V. O. Nlsly erected the building but later
turned In over to the Y. M. C. A. Theowners of the lot desire that Sunnyside
should take, the eround and building and
uiake It a permanent Institution. Thematter will be presented to the Men'sLeague of the Sunnyside Congregational
Church and also to the Methodist Church.
J. T. Wilson, president of the Sunnyside
Tush Club, 13 very much Interested in themovement, and says that the push club
will do all it can to further the project.

Mission League) to Meet. The Wo-
man's Missionary League of the Oregon
conference of the Methodist Church, will
hold its annual meeting tomorrow in
Taylor-Stre- et Church, beginning at 9:30
A. M. The morning will be devoted to
the business of the convention. Luncheon
will be served at noon, and a social hourenjoyed. At 1:30 o'clock there will be a
devotional meeting, following which re-ports from the presidents of leagues will
be received. The address of welcome will
he made by the conference president, Mrs.
K. B. Holbrook. The remaining time will
be filled with fine musical numbers, and
short addresses by some of the bestspeakers of Portland Methodism, along
the line of the society's slogan "HelpOregon First."

Wim. EL.BCT Officers. A meeting of
the Montavllla Rose Association will be
held tonight at the Methodist gymnasium
to elect officers for the ensuing year and
rlose all business connected with the
Hose Festival. Constitution and bylaws
have been adopted making the organiza-
tion permanent. Through the year the
association will encourage rose- - culture in
that suburb. As there is a balance of $300
left after paying expenses this year, some
portion of the money will be used to pro-
vide prizes for the best roses grown. All
Interested are Invited to attend the meet-
ing and hear the final reports. ChairmanleVeny says that the cup won by the
Montavllla float will be on exhibition at
ttie gymnasium during the meeting.

Mat Widen Broadwat. An effort will
lo made to make Broadway 70 feet wide
between Union avenue and the Willam-
ette River. For three blocks the street is
frt fret wide-- and the remainder is 70 feet
wide. The plan is to take a ten-fo- ot

strip from the north side of the street
and awsess damages to the property on
the south side. On the north side where
this strip may. he taken only one house
would have to be moved. An estimate of
the cost of the widening will be submittedat the next meeting of the North East
Side Improvement Association. Plans for
the steel bridge on Broadway betweenVancouver avenue and Wheeler' street arebeing prepared and the contract will prob-
ably be let within a few months.

Jt'NE Lens la Out. The June Lens, theWahln"-- n High School paper, has beenissued, and is by far the most preten-
tions number prepared by the students
of this school. It Is devoted to the large
class leaving the school for June, and
outside of the advertising department
contains nearly 100 pages. It ls the classnumber, and is dedicated to the prin-
cipal. H. H. Herdman, Jr.. and other
members of the faculty. Half tones of
the M members of the June graduating
rl.irs. editorial staff and of the two literary
societies are given. The next Issue of theIjens will find It mainly In new hands, as
the leading members of the editorial staffare members of the June class.

Ministers to Meet. The Evangellcal-Vnite- d
Brethren Ministerial Association

will meet this forenoon in the Y. M. C. A.
building and elect officers for the ensuingyear. Rev. A. A. Winter, who has beenpresident for the past year, has moved
to lifavette. It is expected that some
action will be taken to launch the Inter-
denominational publication In the Interest
of organic union.- which was Indorsed by
the conferences of the two Evangelical
branches.

Fire in Sawdust Fill,. hire has got a
stwrt In the mwdimt fill fn Stephens
slough near tirand avenue. At first the
smoke arising was thought to bo steam.
The sawdust is covered with several feet
of earth and no damnge can result from
the fire which will burn indefinitely, form-
ing charcoal of the sawdust.-

Waxt Free Mail Delivery. Residents
of the Woodstock and Mount Scott dis-
trict, which will become part of the city
July 1, have started a movement to secure
free mail delivery- - As there are about
10.000 people In the territory it will require
several mail carriers to cover the whole
district.

Ciiim.net Fire Causes Alarm. Burning
soot in a chimney, at 1SS1 Mllwaukiestreet, caused a fire alarm last night soon
after 6 o'clock. The firemen put out the
blaze with a hand chemical apparatus
before the flames spread to the roof orany damage was done. ' The house is oc-
cupied by A. F. Miller.

For Rent. Warehouse space on track,
low Insurance; goods taken on storage.
lo- - rate. Western Storage & Transfer
Co., 309 East Yamhill street.

Salesman Wanted. We can use one or
two good live men on a first-clas- s, real
estate proposition. Chapln & Heriow. 333
Chamber of Commerce.

Dn. Andrew C. Smith has returned
from his vacation; offices Medical bldg.

Cs. . C. Brown, Etc. Cab; Morquan.

Highbinders S t i t. t. RnnnnT. Tt la
thought clews have been obtained as to
the whereabouts of the Highbinders ac-
cused of threatening the lives of Wong
Non Ger and Chuck Fong. of Portland,
and Chinamen of Boise, Idaho, and thatthe same Highbinders are wanted for
crimes said to have been committed In
Ban Francisco and Sacramento. The High-
binders in question, who are named asFong Wah, Lul Wee Dung and Lul Yeunare, it is stated, In Boise, engaged in run-
ning a lottery and a truck garden. Lul

Vee Dung, also known as Ah Fong. and
Lui Yeun, it Is said, disappeared from
San Jose four years ago when they were
under ball to appear in court on a charge
of sending anonymous threatening letters.
A bond of $10,000, celestials declare, hadbe;n put up by their attorney for theirappearance in court, and when they dis-
appeared, the cost had to be met by thelawyer, who has since tried in vain to
locate them.

Will Insist jon Approaches. The com-
mittee from the North East Side Improve-
ment Association visited the Port of Port-
land office Saturday and inspected theplans for the railroad bridge it is proposed
to erect at Oregon and Gllsan streets.It was found that while a double deckbridge is provided for there seems to be
no provisions made for the approaches.
Joseph Buchtel said that tha rallfoadcompany might erect the bridge according
to the plans and leave the approaches to
be provided for by the city, which would
cost heavily. The committee will Insistthat wherever the bridge is built, pro-
vision shall be made to take care of allkinds of traffic and that the city 6hallnot have to provide the approaches. Itwas decided by the committee to ask thePort of Portland Commission to call ameeting when the interested citizens can
be heard.

Nurses Finish Thursday. The graduat-
ing exercises for the 1909 class of nurses
of the training school of the Good Sama-
ritan Hospital will be held Thursday eve-
ning in the Good Samaritan Hospitalchapel. Following the exercises a recep-
tion will be tendered the graduates andtheir friends at the Nurses Home, corner
of Twenty-thir- d and Marshall streets.Members of the class are: Misses JessieJohnston, Wllda Roland, Stella F.Browne, B. Jeannette George, Evelyn L.Ramp, Ida Pearl Owen, Ingeborg Blom-wlc- k.

Beneta Ruth trrnH ph.h;a t
Jansen, Laura O. Hale, Eleanor Eliza-beth Wofford. Knnllvo noviTAiiT i.'... i i ..'G. S. Booth, Mary Edith Love, Beulah
vioia L.ucas, Nellie Johnson, Laura C.Heston and Beryl Day.

Babe Wanders From Home. A babygirl, so small she could hardlv toddle andcould only talk a little bit. was picked upby Patrolmen Henson jjnd Woitt, i 4w.n
of 415 East Twelfth street North, lastmgnt at b:4 o clock. She was, unable totell her name so she was taken to thepolice station. She was afterwards identi-
fied as Malvina Ferrigan, not quite 2years old, whose parents live at 117 Stan-
ton street. She had been absent fromhome since 2 o'clock in the afternoon.Wandering away from her home she hadbecome lost. When her parents becamealarmed they telephoned the police andwere relieved to learn that she had been
found. Her father took her home.

Hiqh Grade, made to measure, hand-tailore- d,

men's clothing at ready-mad- e
clothing prices. To get a lot of new regularcustomers, I will fill all orders taken thisweek at ready-mad- e (hand-me-dow-

prices. I have a large stock of specialsuitings to select from, and the linings
and finish of garments made on orderstaken during this sale will be the same asthough you paid the regular price. Saleroom, 287 Washington St., main entranceto Rothchild building; additional salesroom and work shop. In rooms 403, 404 and
406 of the same building. W. J. Smithmerchant tailor.

Treat for Children-.- - All members ofthe Portland Automobile Club who canspare their machines are requested to
donate the use of them for the purpose
of entertaining children at the opening ofthe new play grounds In the park blocksopposite the Custom-Hous- e, next Wednes-day afternoon at 3 o"clock. Secretary
Alex Lipman, of the Portland Automobile
Club has issued notices to this efTect to
all autolsts and has met with so many
ready responses that he feels confidentthat all youngsters who are to use theplaygrounds will be afforded a treat.

Sleuth Identifies Jewelry. Mike
Afald. who was arrested last Thursday
by Patrolman Gill, when found assortinga quantity of papers and jewelry underthe Union-avenu- e bridge, will probably be
held on a charge of burglary. DetectiveJoe Riley, of the O. R. & N., yesterday
stated that the goods had been identifiedas belonging to E. I. Parks, who chartered a car loaded with household goods
from Hutchinson, Kan. Afald states hefound the Jewelry and documents underthe bridge, where they had been cached.

Orators Denounce Police. The gen-
eral tenor of speeches yesterday of thesocialistic orators, who make addressesin front of the various public plazas
almost daily, was denunciatory of Port-
land's Police Department. Of late severalmembers of the organization found Idling
around the streets were arretted and lastFriday In front of the City ' Free-- Em-ployment Bureau, when a laborer was ar-
rested by Patrolman Gill for refusing tomove on. has tended to incite some ofthe Socialists to bitterness.

Local Celebration Planned. NorthAlbina will celebrata the Fourth of July
in style. The celebration
will be held In the new Smith park re-
cently acquired by the city, and will be
under the auspices of the Peninsula Band.
A dance platform will be erected andthere will ,be races and sports of allkinds. Several prominent speakers will
be invited to deliver addresses. Work ofclearing the ground will be started atonce.

All Butchers have agreed to set asideThursday afternoon of each week begin
ning on Thursday, June 34, and continuing
mini crpiemoer i, as a holiday, during
which time the places will be closed at 13
noon.

Just Received. Car of Eastern hard-wood floorirg. Place your orders now forhardwood floors. Oregon Planing Mills.Main 2a), A (J004.

PORTLAND DAY

At tlie State I'niverslty Commence-
ment Kxercises In Eugene.

Will be Wednesday next. June 23. ItIs also the day set for the dedication ofthe beautiful park surrounding the newdepot buildings in that city. A specialtrain will leave Portland Union Depot forthe occasion at 7:30 A. M. returning, leaveEugene 7 P. M. One fare for the roundtrip. A complimentary luncheon will beserved at noon time on the universitygrounds. Get your tickets early at thecity ticket office. Third and Washingtonstreets, so that ample accommodationsmay be provided.

A SWELL LUNCH

Is served at the Pantheon. 130 Thirdstreet, including a drink, for 15 cents.Can't be surpassed In any buffet in thecity. Lunch 11:30 to 1:30. Gentlemen's
resort only.

WHEREJ0 DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at the

Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near Fifth.

Willamette Tent '& Awning Co.
25 and 27 North Front, manufactures"Willamette" couch hammocks. Com-

fortable, durable and ornamental. Forsale by all dealers.

IT'S A DUAL TREAT

'The Merry Widow" a Feast
a

for Eye and Ear.
he

MISS WILBER, IDEAL SONIA
of

Figman as Popoff Outdoes Best Ef-

forts Hero Viennese Opera
Slakes Hit Equal to Success

of Keynote Waltz.
on

"THE MERRY WIDOW" AT THE
BUNGALOW.

Fopoff ...Oscar Figman -

Natalie. Anna Bussert
Prince Danllo George Dameral
Sonla Mabel Wilbur
Camilla de Jolidon-- . John O'Donnell
Marquolg Cascada C. W. Kaufman
Raoul da St. Brioche W. Relzke
Kahdja M. J. G. Briggs
Malltza Flossie Brooks
Nova Kovlch William Strunx
Olga Georgena Leary
Mish.; ..Thomas Leary
Fraskovia. Minnie Olton
Little Willie James Whelan
Englishman Paul Felver
Head Waiter Murray D'Arcy
Orchestra Leader at Maxim's

H. B. Kelen

BT ARTHUR A, GREENE. ofThe rare old days of real comic opera
have come again and it is such a fine,refreshing relief from the clap-tra- p mus-
ical comedy era we have been" passingthrough this decade or two that one feelsdevoutly calling down blessings on thehead of Franz Lehar and Henry W. Sav-age and all others to whom we are be-
holden for "The Merry Widow."

Portland waited a long time for lastnight, waited until almost every numberin , the brilliant score was an evervday
familiar through the efforts of locai or-
chestras and pianos, but despite thishandicap our first hearing of the sprightly
Viennese opera more than fulfilled ex-
pectations. The temptation was so strong
for Mr. Savage to have sent an inferiorcompany and production out here totravel on the reputation of the piece thatit is almost remarkable to record thefact' that the present organization is good
enough to have given "The Merry Wid-
ow" its American premiere. Th:s latest
demonstration is only another evidencethat the Savage trademark is a positiveguaranty of excellence and as such thepublic has come to know it. Both thecompany and the splendid orchestra are
calculated to draw superlatives from a ofdyspeptic.

A sensuous symphony, in tone, color-
ing, motif and development a feast in
which the ear and the eye are servedwith absolute Impartiality. Always sen-
suous, the unforgettable waltz in the sec-
ond being the keynote of the whole, as
langoroubly sweet with the sweetness ofan after dinner cordial, one will not gaingreat erudition from it. but will be

entertained, will find the pleas-
ure of it a mild intoxication, an intoxi-
cation with a subsequent headache.

Some few prudish ones may contend thatit is less circumspect than an oratorio.Wrhen it goes on the Chautauqua circuitit iay be necessary to expurgate it abit, 'tis true, buf for present purposes
there's no occasion to treat one's moralsense with sedatives. Even the peek
into Maxim's is not calculated to hurtthe best of us if we don't take things
too seriously. The diverting adventuresof Prince Danllo are, after all. ratherharmless incidents in . the fling of afrivolous young nobleman with the cafehabit, the widow Is not at all sinister andthe minor pecadillios of divers and sundryflirts who constitute the ensemble arenever sordid enough to make us blushfor them.

The music Is perfectly sustained fromoverture to finale, the score is consistentthroughout, quite different from thedreary piffle we are accustomed to toleratethat we may listen to two or three fea-ture numbers during the course of theevening.
In the parson and voice of Mabel Wilberwe have a well nigh ideal Sonia. Hergrace in dancing, her scintillating per-

sonality and her vocalization make hersatisfying to the last degree. Her waltz
Is an Oriental poem set to exquisite 'or-
chestration and her singing of "Villa," atouch of grand opera, is hauntingly beau-
tiful. In Miss Wllber we lose nothing
because we miss seeing her predecessors
in the role.

Owing to a severe cold which he man-fully strove to overcome George Dameralwas seriously handicapped in his rendi-
tion of Danllo, but even so he was averitable "Prince Charming." The prin-
cipal comedy roles, Popoff, the guileless
old Marsovlan ambassador, and Mish, theancient messenger, were thoroughly 'well
accounted for by Oscar Figman andThomas Leary. Mr. Figman is an oldfavorite here but has never done suchwell sustained legitimate fooling as inPopofT. In the part of Natilie, the am-
bassador's fickle young wife, Georgina
Leary, an understudy, proved a delightful
surprise. No one would have known thatshe stepped into the part on short noticebut for foyer gossip. A number of othersin the long list of principals deserve In-
dividual attention, the performance infact being balanced to a nicety.

Tbe chorus is a dream of fair women,
dressed with reckless extravagance andthe scenic accessories might serve as
models for all musical shows that promise
"original New York productions."

No small degree of the credit for lastnight's enjoyment is due the special or-
chestra, the same which was heard herewith "Madame Butterfly" and it Is anoteworthy Innovation that It plays theentire score without a bar of music be-
fore it. It is an unprecedented experience
here to listen to an orchestra that hasmemorized all the music of a long piece
and the absence of the annoying orchestrafg:its Is a much appreciated relief. Whilethe Bungalow stage is not so large asmight be desired the production Is not
curtailed In the least and the big com-pany which appears on it does not seemto be uncomfortably crowded. Take my
advice, do not miss "The Merry Widow."There te a treat in store during theweek of its stay here.

Uncle Heinie" at Lyric
Lures Laughs

Summer season of musicalTHE at the Lyric goes merrily on, the
bill which opened yesterday promising to
run through the coming week as success

Oregonfifc
The Policyholders Company

Is Best for

fully as its two predecessors. The Im
perial Company gives what is really avery creditable, popular-pric- e entertain-
ment, and one particularly suited to the
season.

"Uncle Heinle's Vacation" is the latest
effort, and there are enough laughs hand-
ed out during its progress to make even

Gloomy Gus forget his troubles. Charles
Conners in the dual roles of tough er

and stranded actor, made one of
the big hits of his local career. Musical
comedy is a new field to Mr. Conners. but

seems to fit into it quite naturally. Ed
Harrington, in the title part, upheld his
justly-earne- d reputation as a comedian
and kept the audience shaking its sides
with laughter at the quaint adventures

Uncle Heinle, from the old eod.
Clan-- Howard, the dainty soubrette of

the company, has a part just suited to
her and adds greatly to her already large
list of admirers. Several catchy songs
are introduced, the chorus singing and
dancing in fine form. The songs which
seem to please most are "Ole Man Moon,"
"Me and Me Heartbreaker Rags," "Long-
ing for You. Sweetheart." and the topical
number, "When Father Laid the Carpet

the Stairs." During the entire week
"Uncle Heinle's Vacation" will be the
bill.

RAID ON CAR GLEANS 5

'TWELVE DEPTJTt- - SHERIFFS
NAB ROUGH QUINTET.

Peace Guardians Board Owl Mount
Scott Coach to Break Up

Ruffian Gang.

A raid by 12 Deputy Sheriffs on the
owl Mount Scott car early Sunday morn-
ing resulted In the- - arrest of five men,
who were taken to the County Jail and
booked on charges of being drunk and
disorderly. In the .pocket of J. C. Coates,

Luther Station, was found a dirk. Thequintet will appear before the Municipal
Court this morning. The men arrested
are: F. H. McClintock, of Grays Cross-
ing; J. Coulant, of Arleta; C. Newton, of
Anabel; A. J. Logan, of Arleta, and
Coates.

The raid was made by Deputies Lillts,
Beatty, Boyer, Giltner, Sweeney, Huckaby,
Constable, Morton, Droughit, Slater, Mc-Ca-

and Storey. Deputy Lillis said lastnight that between 20 and 25 on the owlcar were in a state of complete or n,

but that only the five who
were "starting things" were taken intocustody.

"They came from a saloon near Grandand Hawthorne avenues." said Lillis,
"with beer glasses in their hands. Thesethey threw to the pavement' with a crashjust before the last car started. They
were becoming loud and boisterous,making uncouth remarks in a tone which
could easily be heard by the women on
the ca when the signal for the raid wasgiven, and the men were arrested andbrought to town on a. special car."c- - J- - Franklin, general superintendent

the O. W. P. division, said last night:"The boisterous conduct of a lot ofyouths on the Mount Scott and St. Johnlines .late Saturday nights has gone so
far that we must put a stop to it, orstop running our car. We have arrestedmany as 20 or 30 people before, besidethe raids we have made on the Saturdaynight owl cars on the two lines. Butthere seems to be a lot of overgrown boysInto whose heads it is hard to drum theidea that they must behave. They drinkenough before boarding the cars to feelgay. It is not a lot of ruffians with whomwe have to deal. If it were we couldbreak up the gang. If Is Just a lot ofyoung fellows, mostly from good families,who try to raise the roof. We can havethe toughs sent to the rockplle, but theseboys haven't been sent there and we
don't want them sent there. But wemust put a stop to ungentlemenly con-
duct, and obscene talk which has beengoing on in the cars in tones loudenough to be heard by the women pas-sengers. We have used the police, andwhile the police are aboard the cars theyoung fellows behave. As soon as theyleave the rough house starts again."

PERSONALMENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Marx are occu-pying their new residence at 775Kearney street.
J. B. Harris has sold his East Sidehome. 635 East Morrison, to Dr. M CStrickland, of Oregon City, who willmake Portland his home in the future.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eagger, ''mis-

sionaries from North China, "are visit-ing their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. P. C.Spence, on East Stark street, nearTwentieth.
Alfred W. Hendricks leaves thismorning on a business and pleasuretrip to Spokane. He will be gone aweek or ten days and will return byway of Seattle, paying a flying visit tothe A-Y- -P Fair.

Mrs. W. J. Kennedy and daughter Mary,
of Larkspur. Cal., arrived in Portlandyesterday and are the guests of Mr. andMrs. William Dlnneen. They will leavetoday for Seattle, where they will join
Mr. Kennedy, who, is registered at theHotel Washington.

CHICAGO. June 20. (Special.) MrsElizabeth Stewart, of Portland, Or., isregistered at the Congress.

NEW YORK. June 20. (Special.)
Northwest people registered at leadinghotels here today as follows:

From Portland H. W. Fries, at theImperial.
From Seattle J. J. Godfrey at theBreslln; Rev. L. H. Allain. Mrs. F.Schmitz at the Grand Union; J. HSuydam at the Plaza; R Nordhoff. I!N. Johnson at the Prince George' C SWills at the Woleott.

Hot
Weather
Food

Cooling, non-he- at producing,
nutritious food is besfc during"
hot weather. .

Prices moderate.
. Open 6 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Vegetarian Cafe
lOS Sixth St.

Near Washington.

Home Office:
CORBETT BriinixoComer Fifth and Morrison Street.rOKiLA.D. OREGON

PresidentI KAMI EL General vr&naMw
CLARENCE 8. SAMUEU Aaat. Mxr.

Qregonians

IYour
First
Deposit
renrespnts vnnr f irct

i i iBICJJ LU VV ill US SULIXSS ituu
independence.
Your savings account will
supply you with ready
money for the day of op-
portunity.

The Oldest Trust Company in Oregon

Invites Your Deposits
on which we will pay from 2 to
4 per cent interest, dependent
upon the nature of the account.

Call for our Statement and book of
".I.'STItATIONS.'

Portland Trust Company

r,f nPnnnn
ui uicyun , i

S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS I

BEN.I. I. COHEN-- . President
11 1.. PITTOC'K. . . ..TIce-I'midM- it
DR. A. S. NICHOLS,. .2d Vice-Prr-a.

B. LEE PAGET Secretary
XV. J. (ill.L. Assistant Secretary
C. W. OEURAFF Cashier

From Medford Mrs. II E. Gore atthe Murray Hill.
From Spokane Mrs. S. H. Titus at

the Holland.
From Tacoma W. E. Purlngrton and

wife at the Prince George.

PORTLAND
PRINTING

A 2281 Main 6201

of
EYERTTKIH8

But

Women of Woodcraft Building
888 Taylor Street, corner Tonth

A New Departure
The cost of interments have beengreatly reduced by the HolmanUndertaking Company.

Heretofore It has been the custom offuneral directors to make charges forall incidentals connected with a fu-
neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-ing Company, the leading 'funeral di-rectors of Portland, have departed fromthat custom. When casket la fnrnlchoHby us we make no extra charges for '
embalming, hearse to cemetery, outside :

box or any services that may be re- - '
quired of us. except clothlnir gemots.-
and carriages, thus effecting a savingof $25 to $75 on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

220 THIRD ST, COR. SALMON.

ASK vDlAMOND

Grown for Pacific Northwest Boil and Climate.
Now on display at al bet delr. Ak for Cat,locao. IfnotonMle in your neighborhood, writesiring name of your dealer, and we will mailyon a packet of flower aeeda free for your troable

FRONT AND YAMHILL STS.. Portland. Or.

Woman's Exchange
CLOSED TODAY

OX ACCOUNT OF SlOVISG.
Luncheon served Tuesday from 11 to2:30 in the quarters.
N FIFTH. .VKAR YAMHILL STREET.

Write for catalogue and prices onsewer pipe, chimney pipe, drain tile,water, well and culvert pipe, pipe Cor
septic tanks, etc.

ORKGON A WASHIXGTOS SEWER
PIPE CO.

41 X. Front St.

FredPrehn,D.D.S.
.00 Full get' at

Teeth. (6.00.
Crown mad Brldse-wor- k.

$3.00.
Boom 405. Dckum.Open Eveninga XU1 7.

ban 3,M U'AI,S MILITARY ACADEMY,
Fully accredited U. S.Army Officer. Only Western School withcavlary and Mount Artillery. Open-ai- rGym. and Swimming pool. t600 and 700S"0' Jr. Opens August 18. ArthurI). !., Headmaster.

"CLEAlNLINESS
3a tne watchword for health and vlro,'osafort and beauty. Mankind la learn,tnsr net only the necessity bnt toe lux-ury of cleanliness. . SAPOUO, whioaana wrousbt such chansres In the "nmanasnnuea bar a la tor triumph

HAND
SAPOLIO
POB TOILET A2TD BATH

'JL Special SOar Whlrh mutrrtui w
Wnole body, starts the circulationleave a-- exhilarating- - sriow. AH

"We Have Always
Tried to Build Up
a Business in Heating That
Had a Re-enfor- ced Concrete
Foundation Based on Cast

Iron Principles

Our efforts in the direction of honesty, in-
tegrity and good work have not been wasted,
and we feel that, though we can't do all the
business there is to be done, anyone who ap-
preciates merit in anything will consider the
results of 18 years of conscientious and ear-
nest effort to produce ONLY THE BEST.

TheW.G.McPhersonCo.
HEATING ENGINEERS

328 Glisan Street

GEORGE HOTCHKISS
E

' BARITONE
IN t.

E
SONG RECITAL

Assisted by
Miss Sara Glance, Contralto.

Mr. J. Hntchison, Accompanist.

Y.W.C. A. AUDITORIUM, WEDNESDAYJUNE 23, 8:30 P. M.
LipmanWolfe'&o 50C" ' n "aIe Eilers piano House. Gravest Co..

PORTLAND

OUR SERVICE
The strictest attention to each individual account is the prin-

ciple governing the management of this bank in respect to
the service which it renders for its patrons. Oar complete
equipment, moreover, affords every convenience for the prompt
and accurate transaction of any financial business.

Four per cent interest paid on 3 per cent on
six-mon- th Certificates of Deposit.

For QUALITY and PROMPT SERVICE
CALL UP THE

CITY LAUNDRY CO.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

PHONES, Main 429 and A 5773

Three Trains Daily

THE ORIENTAL LIMITED

THE SOUTHEAST EXPRESS

THE FAST MAI- L-

of

.tK.. -rates, routes and sleeping-ca- r
H.

Of description
Amber, and

Artificial
&

Co., S3 3d Portland.

CCHWAB
OSOLICITS

STARK STREET

J

OREGON

nuimtittrmiuimiiimji TrnriTni mi
ll!lllIltI!li!illlHH1lir.liMIIMVn!ltlHHrnnriin?7lif I 11

ism

DAINK. KUAD)
T. . - .nil information concerning- tickreservations from

"'IWlJ,i1i!!liU'- -

YOUR DEALER
"EUREKA" OR "OBELISK"- -

Cotton CoveredThere Is Nothing Better.
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO "Fourth St,

Roumania lias a for
is by women.

EASTERN EXCURSION RATESJuly 22-- 3 August 11-1- 2

allowed. Choiceroutes via Seattle or .U
THE SPOKANE, PORTLAND & SEATTLE

mic. iiun.in
lMrett nnntlimaets,

Dickson. Passenger and Ticket Agent, 12Sstreet, Portland Or. Telephones Main 680; A S28.

REPAIRINGevery by
malL brier
meerschaum.coloring. 81g glrhel

St..

PRINTING CO
YOUR PATRONACE2471

ASK FOR

Hose
Cor. Ptne.

prison women whichmanaged

coins either

RY.

City Third

I'lPF,


